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It is said that Kutan.
of Beaver, is booked for Marshal ia
j lice of General Hall, resigned

General Joiix Hall has resign-

ed his jx)sition as Marshal of the
United States for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania.

William E. Chandler has been
confirmed by the Senate as Secretary
of the Navy, and Hunt
confirmed as Minister to Russia.

Coloxel Jacksox, of Armstrong

county, has been appointed Collector

of Internal Revenue for the Twenty-thir- d

district, in place of Col. John
X. Sullivan, removed.

Major A. JL Browx will have a
solid delegation from this end of the

State in the coming Convention.
Out this way the Republicans want

sand, not starch, in their Judges.

It is reported from Washington
that Secretary Lincoln will soon re-

tire from the Cabinet, as he finds
his practice at the bar in Chicago

was much more in accordance with
his tastes, as well as more lucrative
than his present position.

The nomination cf General Bea-

ver for Governor is now conceded.
So many counties are declaring for

him that it is hard to keep the run
of them. It looks now as if his
nomination might be made by no-- 1

clamation.

Tub Democrats are fighting the
admission of Dakota as a State.
The milk in that cocoanut is ac
counted for by the fact that two ad-

ditional Senators and one Congress-

man will le added to the Republi-

can ranks in Congress.

The cry-bab- y organs are in a
quandary. They whimpered mourn-

fully over their own charge that the
President wouldn't appoint any but
Sut1 warts to office, and now that
Blaine's first lieutenant has been
taken into the Cabinet they howl
lustily that he isn't a Blaine man
any longer.

Chandler, who has just been
made Secretary of the Navy, led the
anti-Gra- nt forces at Chicago, and
was appointed Solicitor General by
Garfield. How cruel in President
Arthur to thus heap coals of fire on
the heads of the high kickers who
insist that no good thing can come
out of Nazareth.

Wolfe, the "Reformer," has an-

nounced himself as willing to accept
the u Independent" nomination for

Governor or any other of the State
offices to be filled at the coming
election. Of course he is. He was

willing to be elected State Treasurer
latt year, and his 6ole object is to
u reform " himself into office..

The Philadelphia Times at the
commencement of the canvass, un-

dertook to ridicule General Beaver
as tire " Christian Statesman," " Hero
Beaver," &c, &c, but since it has
become apparent that the hearts of
the people are with the disabled
soldier it has changed its tune and
plainly tells its Democratic

that there is trouble ahead. It
now says: "General Beaver is a
gallant and maimed soldier, a citi-

zen of spotless reputation, and a
man of sterling integrity; and but
for the fact that his election must
assure the of Cameron to
the Senate and the continuance of
machine domination in the party,
he would be invincible as a Guber-

natorial candidate. He can be beat-

en, but it must be by a better policy,
and the assurance of a better gov-

ernment and political domination
than he represents. As between the
regulation Republican machine with
General Beaver a, the head of the
ticket, and the regulation Demo-

cratic machine with the Bourbon
banner unfurled, Beaver will be
elected by tens of thousand." The
Wolfe independents meet in con-

vention May 24, and the Democrat
June 28. As the Democrats cannot,
and will not, give up their State
organization, the Independent Re-

publicans will probably support
Beaver.

The political campaign that is
now opening out in Pennsylvania ia

in its results one of the utmost im-

portance. A Governor, lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs, Judge of the Supreme Court,
Congressmen, and members of the
State Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives are to be chosen. The
most important of Uiese offices, to
the people, arc those of Governor,
Memlters of Congress and of the
Legislature. To secure a continu-
ance of our present beneficial State
policy, it i necessvy for the Repub-
licans to elect the Governor, but the
immense stake the State has in Na-

tional legislation can be secured
only by tli election of Republicans
to Conere)', and by continuing the
jiresent Repablicau majority in the
legislature of the State The next
two or three years will be ones of
groat importance to Pennsylvania,
in matters of National legislation.
The entire question of protection to
American labor, the adjustment of
internal taxation, the continuance
of our present National banking
system, and the redemption of our
National debt will have to be re-

considered and adjusted by Co-
nfess, while the Legislature will
have before it the task of recasting
the State into Congressional, Judi-
cial, Senatorial and Legislative die- -

an,d 4" th and
revenue Laws.

In the present Congress the Ke--

jjjcan majority is bo narrow that
it can at any lime be upset by the
defection or absence of two or three
members, and the majority of the
Democrats in that body being hos-

tile to protection for our home labor,
except as it may be incidentally

igftirded by a tariff for rr venue only,
the vast importance of adding to our
Ilia;or;tv Q t,at boj v, must le ap--

,,rM1, to everv friend of American i

industry and progress. bo also, in
the questions of internal taxation,
and of the continuance of our system
of National banks, the people have
deep stake, The country has now a
surplus of revenue which we can
well afford to reduce. Make the
reduction in internal uxes. which

come directly from the pockets of

the people, and the present duties
on foreign imports, which protect

our home products and labor must
rerna.n, but reduce the tariff duties

on foreign imports, and domestic
labor suffers to just the extent of the
reduction. Our National banking
system as at present conducted
gives us the best and safest paper
currency the country ever enjoyed.
The Democrats as a party have al-

ways been hostile to it, a large ma
jority of our National banks will

6oon be compelled to ask renewals
of their charters, and the Democrats
in the present Congress have already
indicated their intention to resists
the legislation necessary for that
purpose. These be questions in
which all our people are deeply and
personally interested, and conse-

quently to them, the approaching
Congressional nomln t.ions and elec-

tions should be a matter of keenest
concern.

The importance of being properly
and intelligently represented in the
next Legislature that will have in
its hands the of the
State, must be apparent to every
Republican, as on the bills then to
be passed, will depend the question
whether this county will be placed
in Republican or Democratic Con-

gressional and Senatorial districts
for the succeeding ten jears.

In view of the immensa interests
to Republicans involved in a victory
this year, it behoove tvery intelli-

gent voter in the party to be pru-

dent, vigilant, and true to principle.
The great danger lies in local bick-

erings and the personal rivalry for

nominations. All petty jealousies,
and mere personal likes and dislikes
should be set aside, the idea of har-

mony must not be lost sight of,

selfishness should be frowned down,
and good men, true men, men faith-

ful to the" interests of the party
should be selected as candidates.
The coming struggle is for measures,
not men, and there never was a time
when the people had more at stake.
It is but two brief months until the
time when the Republicans of this
county will be called on to make
their nominations for these import
ant offices, and they should com-

mune among themselves, and look
possible results 6quar Iy in the face
before discharging this very respon-

sible duty.

GLFAX1XGS.

Ix Georgia the anti-Bouibo- n

movement continues to gain ground
ranidlv. and 6teadilv. and to win
confidence from many men who
have been life-lon-g Democrats. The
idea of this independent movement
is to purge the Democratic party of
its treason antecedents, and the pro-

cess bids fair to revolutionize it.
New leadership of the Democratic
party in any Southern State cannot
(ml in its disintegration.

The present Congress, notwith-

standing all the reproaches made
against it, appears to be doing its
work very effectively in the way of
maturing and passing the leading
practical legislation of the session.
This arises from the general absence
of conspicuous orators, and from the
superior power of the working lead-

ers of the two houses. The general
tendency in both houses appears to
be wholesome, industrious and prac-

tical.

As was to be expected, the people
in the Pacific States itre very angry
at the veto of the Anti-Chines- e bill,
and they are giving it out that the
Republican party need not expect
any 6Ujtj;rt from them when elec-

tion day rolls round again. This is
sad news, but Republicans must not
allow themselves to be too much de-

pressed by the discouraging prospect
before them. They must bear uj' as
best they can,and,if the worst coi.es
to the worst, must try hard to Let
along without the Pacific coast
This will not be so very hard to do
if thjpy put their whole mind to it
The PuciCc States command twelve
electoral votes, and they gave eight
of them to General ilancock. Even
if the next Republican candidate is
deprived of the remaining four, Lis i

election will not be absolutely
possible. Mr. Garfield might have
lost Uw Pacific four and still had
fifty-si- x votes to spare. Politicians
whom the veto disheartens should
find some comfort in this.

California Lynchers.

Sak Foasu'ibco, April 13. A Sac- -
ramento dispatch says: James Lan-- j
sitr. who was shot bv Simnn Hitr. i i

on Monday, died on Tuesday nH r
A crowd surrounded his hoUl an i i

subsequently went to the jail where I

Raton is confined. Fearinz an at- -

tack and the Ivnching of the prison
er.the chief of police called for mili-
tary assistance and four companies
of the National Guard were detailed
to enard the jail. The mayor then
addressed the crowd, which slowly
dispersed. Subsequently the mili-
tary was withdrawn, with the excep
lion of twelve men with a G.ittling
gun. It is known that a meeting
has been hcL to organize an attack
on the jail. i

Jfwe Jmn' Mwrderrr.

The New York Tribune publishes
an interesting interview with City
Marshal Eoos Craig, of St. Joseph,
Mo.,concerning the James murder.
Craig says that the dead man had
more friends than enemies in that
section, and that if the Ford boys
don't want to bite the dust, they bad
better get out of that country as soon
us they re pardoned, lie Mates
that Koh Ford, who i beardless
vouth of 21, was a sort of protege of
Jesse James , who took pride in lnm
and tutored lnm in the art of rob
biag because

.
they pre v up together

t - Ias fcfiooimates. lie was pieaseu
with voung Ford's nerve. Bob told
Craig that at the Winston train rob-

ber v James made them shoot Con-

ductor Wctlfall in cold blood.
Westfall had been with the party of
Pinkerton's men who had surround-
ed the outlaw's house at Kearny
some years before and threw a hand
grenade through the window and
killed Jesse's half-broth- and blew
off half of his mother's arm. Since
they had lived in the house in St
Joe together, Jesse was always on
the alert. One day they saw a police-

man walking up the hill toward the
house, Jesse cried out, "They have
'spotted' me," and taking down his
W mchester nae lie drew a sight on
the policeman and said: "If he
comes ten steps further I shall drop
him." But luckily for the poor fel-

low, who was only out for a walk ;

he turned and went another direc-
tion, anc thereby saved his life. The
plander which was found in the
nouse has all been returned to the
rightful owners, except a gold watch
with a monogram on the back,
which was taken from a governor of
Arizona at the Hot Springs robbery
some years ago. The two horses,
which" were splendid animals, have
both been claimed by their owners
in central Missouri. A gold watch
he took from a man at the Mam-

moth Cave robbery has lecn return-
ed to its owner also.

(irrat Firefn Titnsrtllp.

Titlsville, April 14. About
half past three o'clock this morning
the roof of the Parshall Opera House
was discovered to be on fire. An
alarm was sounded but the firemen
of the city refused to respond, rebel-

ling against service under the newly
elected chief, flaehn. Mayor Cald-

well asked ex-Chi- Caslle to take
charge for the occasion, which he
did, and under his directions the
force went to work with a will. By
this time, however, the Uames had
gained such headway that it was
it! possible to save the Opera House,
and the Parshall House and the
whole block was destroyed. Ad-

joining it stood the Hotel Brunswick
....J a 1. 11 lrwnicn was guuea cm uauiy. uut-6on- 's

liver? stable was also damaged
to the extentof 1,000. Alfredllub-bardofth- e

Drake hose company,
was caught by a falling wall, and
before he could be rescued was seri-

ously and perhaps fatally burned.
Hattie Williams, colored cook in the
Parshall House, is missing, and is
supposed to have lost her life in the
flames. The Vandergrift hose com-

pany of Oil City came up in response
to a" request from Mayor Caldwell,
arriving at 8:30, by which time the
fire was under control. The Par-sha- ll

Opera House block was one of
the finest structures in the region.
The Parshall House was a brick
building of six stories, substantial
and finely finished and furnished.
The Hotel Brunswick, which ad-

joined it, was built as a rival to the
Parshall House by Roberts, the tor-

pedo man, because he had a dislike
for the proprietors of that house,
and was a very fine establishment.
The loss on the Parshall House is
estimated at f 100.000, with an insu-o- f

825.01 Won buildings Knd $3,000 on
the furniture. The loss on the Ho-

tel Brunswick is not stated, but is
probably covered by insurance.

An Alarming Kpidemlc f Scarlet
Fever.

Philadelphia, April 14. With
regard to alarming rumors of an
epidemic of scarlet fever at Boyer-tow- i,

Berks county, a special de-

spatch from Allentown this after-
noon says that there is but little
abatement Last week there were
thirteen deaths from scarlet fever,
and up to this time nine have been
reported this week. The dis-

ease is not confined to children on-

ly, but quite a number of grown
persons have been- - afflicted, with fa-

tal results. In most cases death fol-

lows within a few days after the ap-
pearance of the first symptoms. The
physicians seem to be unable to
cope with the disease. The origin
of the disease is a mystery. It is
estimated that since the first appear-
ance of scarlet fever there have been
over one hundred deaths in the
borough and immediate vicinity.

Three Sisters llie Within Half an
Hour.

Philadelphia, April 9. An as-

tonishing case of fatality, in which
three died within half an hour, was
reported to the Coroner to-da- y.

Two of the women, Sarah Watson,
widow, sged fifty-tw- and Mrs.
Cynthia Winsmore, age fifty-eigh- t,

resided at 32"i Wharton street, and
a third Mrs. Elizabeth Smith at 1335
South Fourth Street About ten,
last night Mrs. Winsmore went to
her bedroom. Hearing a noise in
the sister's room she entered and
found Mrs. Watson n a dying
.condition. Medical assistance w?s
promptly summoned and Mrs. Smith
was quo sent for. Mrs. Watson ex-

pired in a few ruinates Almost im-

mediately Mrs. Winsmore fell to the
fioor unconscious and in ten minutes
she died. Ten minutes later Mr3.
Smith a third sister, was a corpse.

Complaining to the Attorney General.

Washington, April 12. A delega-
tion of ministers of the African M.
II Church, beaded by Bishop Brown

accompanied by Mr. Frederick
Dough;, waited upon Attorney
General Brewster to-da- y and made
complaint against the L'nited States
Attorney for the Northern district of
Florida for failure to enforce the
provisions of the Civil Rights bill.
The particular case referred to was
that of Bishop Pavne, who was re--
costly put off a railroad train at mid- -

night several miles Irom the nearest
Ktation after having purchased a
first-clas- s ticket. Jt was represented
that al! applications to the District
Attorney for legal redress were of no I

?va." 1 AUrney Oeneral prom--
Mf6 fne delegation that the matter
should be investigated.

A Corpse Rcrifea.

Charlesto wn, V. Va., April 14
Miss Jenkin, of Blue Creek, fell dead
last londay. After the funeral ser-
vice, while the friends were takintr
a last view of the body, signs of life
were observed. The body was re-
moved from the coffin and taken
home where .indications of Jife are
still visible. ; '.

tuteTuw.
. II arru-ur- u, April 12. For years
past the LUte Revesue Board have
been in the habit of raising the num-
ber of certain articles taxed and
charging the increase to the coun-
ties. For instance, if fifty gold
watches . ere returned, and the Board
thought there were one hundred in
the san..- - locality, thep would raise
that an "tit and charge the tax to
the eou y. Some time ago excep-
tion was taken to the Supreme Court,
which ruled that the assessors being
sworn officers, their return must Ihj

taken as correct, and that the Board
had no power to change them. Since
then their returns have been recorded
as presented. This afternoon sever-
al parties representing Alleghany
county appeared before the Board,
and desired a reopening of the ac-

counts of that count? from 1S70 to
1S79, alleging that over SGm.UOO had
ben overpaid in that way. The Board,
however, refused, but adopted a reso-

lution to reopen the accounts of all
the counties m the State, and allow
credit where an excess had been paid
from 1S75 to 1S79. As the money
paid cannot be taken from the trea-

sury without a special act of the
Legislature, it will be Be?eral years
before the State will be able to set-

tle with some of the counties to whom
money is due.

Ah Omnibus Bill.

Wash ikgtox, April 14. The "om-

nibus claims bill" passed by the
Senate to-da- y, and previously by
the House, contains 1.359 claims of
individuals and each individual
claimant is named together with the
amount allowed. The bill was draft-
ed and passed in pursuance of an
act of Congress of July 4, 1864, pro-

viding for the payment of certain
demands for quartermaster's stores
and subsistence supplies furnished
the United States Army during the
rebellion. The act provided for goods
furnished, or which were taken from
them, but all claims had to be sub-

mitted to the Quartermaster Geneial
if for stores, and to the Commissary
General if for supplies, and after ex-

amination by them, examined and
audited by the Treasury Depart-
ment The bill which passed the Sen-

ate to-da- y contains claims that have
been properly examined and ap-
proved, and which amount in the
aggregate to 291,148. They are all
small claims, ranging from $10 to
81,000. The claimants are residents
of Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky Mary-
land, Missouri, New York,Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Tennessee, West Virginia,
and New Mexico. The claims are
mainly for small supplies taken for
the needs of the army in time of war,
and the claimants are nearly all farm-

ers.

Assassination in Arkansas.

Little Rock, Ark., April 11. A

letter from Perryville, Perry county,
announces the assassination on Fri-

day evening, eight miles from that
town, of J. M. Butler, a school teach
er, who came from Indiana three
years ago. It was reported in the
neighborhood that Butler intended
marrying Mrs, Brazil, a widow. On
Friday evening, when on the porch
of her house, the saw a man toss a
note over the fence. Butler called
to the man, who at once discharged
both barrels of a 6hot gun at his vic-

tim, who died in a few moments.
The note, which was afterward picked
up, read as follows : "We warn you
in plain . words to leave. Billy
Brazil worki J hard for what he had,
and wc can't 6tand to see it squan-
dered by you. If that is not enough,
we will make it all right with you.
Signed. J. M. Goodshot"

Small-fo- x at Bethlehem and Reading.

SouTn Bethlehem, April 13.
Two new cases and one death from
small-po- x were reported here to-da- y

and one death in Bethlehem. Sev-ty-fo- ur

houses are still quarantined,
26 of which are being fumigated ;

134 persons are still suffering from
the disease. Since the beginning of
the epidemic 164 houses have been

and 308 cases and 883uan.ntined In'Saucori town-
ship there have been 37 cases and
7 deaths. There are still 12 cases in
Bethlehem

Reading. April 13. A case of
small-po- x has developed here. The
house where the patient lies has
been quarantined and the inmates
will be provided for by the Board of
Health.

A Saving Bank Cashier' Defalcation.

WsmsGTox. Pa., April 11. Mr.
Ruth, the cashier of the saving bank
in this place, falls short in his ac-

counts from $30,000 to 860,000. He
told a director on Sunday that he
was a defaulter for ?60,000; that he
alone was rcsponcible, and that he
had lost the money in grain specula-
tions. The transactions began about
a year ago. He received deposits
for a long tiine withoutentering them
upon the books of the bank and
made his balances with false entries.
Judgments for $30,000 have been en-
tered against him and his father.
one of his bondsmen one for $25- -
000 by the president in trust for the
bank, and others for $o,000 by indi-
viduals. The bank is secured by the
bond of fi ve persons for $100,000 and
the depositors are safe.

Three Poor Babie on a Raft.

We are creditably informed by a
centleman iust from Morgan Citv- r - - jthat some Dersons who wr wntrh.
ing floating timber in Berwick's Bay
caugma ran ot logs on which were
found three children, two of
were dead and the third in such a
condition that it was all that some
human person who took the bodies in
charge could do to resuscitate the
ooay. ine iwo dead npdies were
buried while a lady has in charge
the remaining child. The unfor
tunate being was not sufficiently
resiorea to give any account of it-
self.

Thoroughbred Trotters.

Loi:isvillk, April 11. The great-
est Eale of finely bred totting stock
fiver made in Kentucky up to this
time took place yesterday near this
city and included representatives of
the Eden View, Indian IJill and
Woodlake stock. Mr. Robert Bon-
ner, of New York, bought a num-
ber of the best horses, paying for
one a three year old Cuyler filjy
$4,000. The seventv-nin- e head so)d
brought 129,260. The stock Las a
wide distribution.

Another Blast From Qaltcan.

Washington. April 14 Guiteau
is out in another card. "Had they
(relatives) all died," he says, twenty-f-

ive yeara ago, it would We be j
a Godsend to me." He charges Sco
ville with a desire to get control of
his (Guitean's) book, and says he
has already paid Scoville $275,
"which is more than his alleged ser-
vices are worth."

Gratification of a tttwtot Desire.

New York, April 13. Ex Mar-

shal Knos Craig, who was the chief
of police of St. Joseph, Mo when
Jesse James was murdered there
last week, was in this city yesterday.
He is a man .of with white
hair and rnorjsfjct-- " 'nhy white
eyebrows and a ;iin. He
has a reputation lor vouiness and
courage, lie said l.e was called to
the house of Jesse James immedi-
ately after the shooting. The Ford
boys would have taken James pris-
oner had the? not been afraid of

iMrs, James, who was an expert
with her pistol All of the James
women are good shots and shoot as
quickly as the men. Since the fu-

neral, relic-hunter- s, Mr. Craig says,
have cut up the blood-staine- d car-
pet and chipped splinters from the
flooring, and even cut twigs from
the fruit trees in the yard. At Mrs.
James' request the Marshal sent
seven policemen to drive them away.
Mr. Craig said he had in his posses-
sion all of the arms of Jesse James
and he exhibited a large cartridge
which he had taken from James'
revolver. '

The Control of Coal Lnda.

Gkeexsbckg, April 11. It is es-

timated that every acre of available
coal land in Westmoreland County
is now controlled by speculators
and capitalists. Contract for build-
ing a goodly portion of the Vander-bi- lt

route have been let, and the
railroad company, together with a
party of Pittsburgh capitalists, have
gobbled lip all the territory along
its proposed line. In the eastern
and southern part half a dozen new
coal and coke corporations are be-

ginning operations along the line of
Latrobe and Mount Pleasant Ilail-roa- d,

now in course of construction.
The only good coal land not yet se-

cured is a body of about 1,000 acres,
lying near Latrobe and owned by
the Catholic Church. Altogether
about 25,000 acres have changed
hands during the past three months.

Killed for Money.

Sax Fraxcisco, Cal., April 10. A
Lewiston, Idaho, dispatch says a
triple murder, robbery and arson oc-

curred at Camas Creek, Idaho, on
or about the 2d inst. Three China-
men were engaged in mining in a
remote place on the creek, and were
known to have in their possession
about $700 in gold dust. On the
fifth their cabin was found burned,
in which were the charred remains
of two of the chinamen. In the
claim was found the body of the
third, shot through the head, and
his throat cut from ear to ear. A
young white man in the neighbor-
hood, named Gatnoway, exhibited
considerable gold dust, evidently
such as was taken from the claim,
and had upon him a pair of boots
belonging to one of the murdered
men. He has since been arrested.

A Desperate Fight.

Bridgeport, Conn., April 12.
About 2.30 this rooming two men,
wearing masks and armed with re-

volvers and steel bars, entered the
factory of Eaton, Cole & Burnham
and ninde a murderous attack on
Patrick Sullivan, tht. night watch-
man. A desperate fight ensued,
and Sullivan was shot in the head
by one of the masked men and
struck on the head with a steel bar
by the other desperado, inflicting a
frightful wound. tTbe assailants were
afterwards frightened away, leaving
a revolver, a mask, a gag and some
burglars' tools behind. Sullivan
is badly injured, though poss ibly
not fatally.

Earnings of a Trunk Line.

Baltimore, April 12. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the board
of directors of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company was held
to-da- y, the president in the chair.
Semi-annu- al cash dividends of 5 per
cent were declared on the stock
of the main stem and of the
Washington branch, leaving a sur-
plus ot upward of $G00,0()0 net
earnings, whichjire being applied for
purposes of construction. In view
of the shortness of the crops of the

jLst season and the demoralization
m rates which prevailed for the
greater part of the six months, these
results are regarded as very gratify-
ing.

The Starring Indiana.

Washington, April 13. At the
war department it is 6aid that the
threatened danger of war witli starv-
ing Indian tribes in the Indian Ter-
ritory has been averted by the
prompt action of Congress in voting
money for supplies. The bill has
not passed the Senate yet, but it
will when called up for action, and
in the meanwhile the Indian agent
has borrowed several hundred head
of cattle from drovers to supply the
more urgent requirements of the
tribes. General Pope is reported as
having arrived at the Arapahoe
agency.

Killing His Son and Himself.

Cambridge, Ohio, April 12. John
Nossett, a farmer, aged sixty-fiv- e, shot
his son, John E. Nossett, "and then
placed the revolver to his own head,
killing himself instantly. Old Nos-
sett, several years ago, became deaf,
and since then had become cross and
illnatured. About a year ago he
deeded his farm to John, 'with the un-
derstanding that he would keep his
parents during their lives. John
married and decided unon buildin?
a house, but his father objected.
Becoming enraged to-da- the father
shot his son.

Chandler and Hunt Counnned.

Washington.' Anril 12 The Sen
ate in executive session to day con- -
nrmed imam Ji. Chandler as Sec-
retary of the Saw hv rntu f 9X

to 10, and also confirmed Secretary
Hunt as Minister to Russia. The
affirmative vole in PlmnriWa rn
was composed of24 Republicans and
4 Democrat, and the negative vote
was entirely cast by Democrats.

Production ofSpirit .

WaSHTXT.TOV Atiril 13 An ot.a vrv aau -

animation pf the records ofjhe In
ternal Kevenue OHjce shows that
720,199,090 gallops of spirits were
produced durinz the vear endin?
June 30. 1881. and 686.674 trallons
lostbv Cnsualitipa llnrintr th samo
time, being a fraction legs than, one

l t r alysi. tor every inqusanu pro- -

4 Srere ff'"sm- -

New Orleajss, April &- - se-
vere rain and hail Ktorm visited
Opelousas on Tuesday afternoon,
Uajl fell ia a heavy shower for
tWOIitV minutes, tmashinir vindnnr
glass, cutting vegetation to pieces'
and doing great damage to crops
far miles Bouth and west of the I

town.

SIS Graveyard Insurance Companies.

Harbisbcrg, April 13. The
State authorities hrve resolved to
sweep out of existence all the. grav
vard insurance companies yet doing
business in Pennsylvania The
preliminary step were taken some
time ago, when the most notorious
companies were singled out tor nt--
tack nnd nri ttn the ir!.o.--t bv niv
plying lur Receivers. Ibis morn-- ,
ine there were filed in the otliee of
the rrothonotary ly the .Attorney
General the names of 213 graveyard
companies, against eacn one oi
which, the Court is asked to grant a
rule compelling it to show cause
why its business should not cease
and its charters be revoked because
of repeated violation of the insur-
ance Jaws. They are yet doing bus-
iness in this city and vicinUy, but
this proceeding will compel them to
cease.

feed mill of II.
Cc

hml idle
had

resume
er.

aced
it

was
of legs

the

!

BUY

We no All sold price currents. We lenow

can
By this System. Write for List anl compare with prices. If w?

you money order.

and

prS

keep in stock all the lemdinir and gpeelal

!

Borax, and
Ac.

focta a Cream of T.irtar, Soda. Cinnamon, Clore. dinner, fca., that are put np In
Package are largely 1 keep tbem In Bulk only, and will Guarantee alt anirl to be

Extract. Vanilla, linon, fce., I pat op under my on name, and can atsnre all that
they are made Irom nothing but

In Dye Stuff keep Loewood, Blue Tltrol, Tin,
All l lie leauiuif Paten: St. Oil, Feruna, Manoiin, KI'loe Hop

bitter, August Flower, German Syrup, Mutte Indian Moot fill, Lly'f liulm, fco , he.

and Family Becipt filled with care, and none but Pure Drugs dla.
Fancy and Ti ilet in Great Variety. and ye to full all. box

blank School Hook, Pencil, Ink, and Stationary of ait
kind Country nt are to call and gel on Urocele' Drug, Dye Stuftj,
Stationery, lie,, fee.

It Good Good and tow Price will secure the Drufr Trjde of Somerret County, then propose to
tccure it. Call and see you wish to buy or

A Cur Trr
fo cf Ui-ii- , Prr.r.y Davis" Pais Ilii irnt stands It

m sal. ! It r.cis Jt never
Editor of th3 St. John CI. B.) Viws, say: :

In fl?.UiwGUi!(!s,ach n. lmiiis. a. res c.v
1". llie iron e r .lurdr v.f ':n r.v (.

-- n iiy rJnukl be v. lcUou. t boulo o it
UjI a. simrte hour.

Ti ;i tfcs Cmsitinnti LlspaV li :

U to be a C"fd ai U Ij.
xraiti L S. Pott 37, U. S. Consul ai Crefall,

lLualsn Prn3:ia:
Aiier lo:i e.;rHtI use, I am retired ft

li p sltljoly efHil?nt as a hcailnj raalj-it- r

bruises, aad gprslus.
Pkrut Paix Kn.ixti Li n:-- t a nevr remedy. For forty years It has been ticon.vant ue ; and Cinsn who have used it the longest are Its ben friends.
Its Is entirely because of Iw merit. Every have a bottle for

U3& Jluch pain end doctors' bills amy often on saved by prompt of thePaw Unlike most. it is perfectly safe even In the hands of a child. Try Itouve and It will prove Its value. Your druggist has It at 'iOv., SOc, and
per A SON, R. I.

"
".k. ? .. ""'?' sale, a Sar--

Mr virtue of writ of Vend. Ex.. and FT
Fa., lamed outfit the Court of Common Pleas of
Somerset Counts, Pa., ami to me directed, there
will he exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
iu oomersei, flk, on

Y, A pril 2C 18S2.
at 1 o'clock, p. m .all the right title, interest end
claim oi th Harr ol. In and to
the following real astaw, situate la

eouny,-- lands ol VI m.
Ditelv, Kelly. Henry Baer and others,

100 acre more or leas, above hv acre
cleared and having erected a log dwelling
house

Taken In execution at the rait of Hannah Hat.
icl use ot Hannah Maer.

A II the riht title, Inte rest sod claim of the da
fendant, Joseph Tressler. of. In and lo th follow- -

real estate, In Twp
Co., Pa, 7 acre moreor lei,

with a two-stor-y dwelling house erected:
ailjoln'ni lands of Qeo. W. Snober. Peter Burk- -
nonier, Harriet j any and with the

Taken In execution a the property of Jo eph
Tresiler, at the suit of and

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de

10 lhe ,0,lu"

No. The one-fift- h nnrt of a certain
piece or of land situate in Shade Two..

Pa., warranted in the name of
Samuel Wlifcerell. ii acres, more or
less, with the appurtenances.

No. x The part of a ,

niece or D reel of land situate aa aforesaid, war-- :
ranted in the nam of Samuel Anderson, - '
Ing 3S0 acres, more or leas, with the
ces.

No. 3. The undivided part of a I
piece or parcel of land situate as aforesaid, war- -
ranted in the name of VYm. 3.--9 iacres, more or lesv with the j

No. 4. The undivided one-fift-h part of a
or land, situated aa aforesabt, wimt--

ranted lu the name ol Simon Perry, 332
acres, more er less, with the

No. 4. Une-ba- lf of a square of ground, ituated
In Somerset borough, Somerset county. Pa., con-
taining of an acre and perches. Bounded as
smiows, oy utn street on tne west. South street
oe the south, by alley en the east, and
street on the north, with a two-stor-y brick dwel-
ling house, stable and other thereon
erected, with the -

Taken In execuli'in at the suit of P. J. Slorgart,
use of Stockman.

Norii-t- . Ail oersons nniebasinc at the above
sale will please take notice thai a part of the pur-
chase money to be mails known at the time ef
sale will be required as anon as the property I
knnekjwl i4..wn or h.ralu I, alll ha aaln -- v ....... I I

to sale at the rlsg oi the first Th
residue of the purcbuse money must be paid oa or
belore of the first week of April Court,
the time fixed by the Court lor securing the ao- -

of deeds, and no deed will be
lodged until the purchase is paid In

lull JOHN J.
Omo, Sheriff.

3d, 1882

1S38).

os. 501 tmi 2Q3 Main

ASP KIT AIL

ASD DEALER IX

Olan and Hair and Tooth Brushes, Fancy
Article, . li ..'i oHIiap

Family Medicine and
apritf

Estate of Ulram . lata or
j

of on th above aetata
having been g:aied to the by the
proper is (ires those
IndeMed lu It auk payment, and
those will present them
daly tor t

tb day oi May, IStet, al hU tat reeideaoe
ia Dldsf tile.

,

JU8I1H IMiYTS,
taarS Admlaistraton. I

! Jlieaalrow Biir Erlwon:

13.The
in the and ,

A.
Hibiy & on Fremont

ith 'terrible Js rf life. : The ma
chinery been fr some time
and the fire just beeu
to work, John Addison,

1 larrisi-- Walters (colored )

Lfirpmap. find Krnniiwr.
n n, who were lit the ensine

wrre killed and ' (Ju- -

per.
rv4iiut;.. lit mo nuu. at a

street George . ujxd
nineteen, killed and Ua !bir-i-ber-

had one her and
were less

are
to be still the includ-
ing those of the engineer and

The damaze to
and is estimated at
880,000.

AND

NEW SYSTEU

ATTENTION DEALERS.
DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS, YOUR

Candies, Cigars,
Fruits,

Fancy Groceries, Tobaccos,
Wines and Liquors.

employ traveling salesmen. goods through

We Save you 20 per cent.
Price save

don't

A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

Importers, Manufacturers Commission Merchants.

507 Wxth Areuue, YOISK.

CL ILT-IBOTT-
TD

DRUGS, MEDICINES CHEMICALS

Cigarettes

IN" THE MARKET
Sulphur, Rochelle Epsom Clauber Chlorate

Potash, Camphor, Cum Arabic, Salt

Many article
adulterated.

STBICTLY IFTTREj!
Flavoring;

THE BEST MATERIALS!
I Madder, Inrtlifti, Muriate Cochineal. HtflferlmK

fcc.fco Medicine. Jaet'ln Wort,

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!
Phyeiciana' Prescription

Article Spectacle GlrarcPned. Booa. Slate. Enveloa, Puiwr.
march invited quotation

I
not. Kefpecuully,

O.N.BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, SOMERSET. PA.

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
IeverFuUiri; Horns,

After yean r.nrivalctl

Veh.iv.isr.ctl smiig!eiui.:t3,tsdZ--

nou-d- i,
Path' untried

success family should ready
heavy application

Killf.k. tneOlclnes,
th'iroushly, Sl.OO

twiic-- PERRY

ttIiSTIl. ,1",P,I"( "V"-In-

rJiJE M..M?,',e, "n'.1 ,care'
"S '"l1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
certain

WEDXESDA

defendant, Ishmael
Allegheny

twp.,Someret .adjoining
William

containing
thereon

ALSO

situate Brotherav.liey
Somerset containing

ttereon

otners, sppur-tenane-

Shank Walker.

togJrie'fe'vul,elI,0''iuB'i
undivided

parcel
Somerset county.

containing

undivided one-llft- h certain

contain
appurlenan- -

one-fift- h eartnln

Ullver. containing
appurtenances.

certain
tractor parcel

containing
appurtenances

Patriot

outbuildings
appurtenance.

Kobert

purchaser.

Thursday

money
SPANULER,

Smstrr's
April

ETABLIHED

O. O?.FEAZER,
Street,

JOHKSTOWIT.PA.
WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST,
PEfiFL JIKItY, PAIXTS,

Putty,

Physicians' Prescrip-
tion accurately eompoundej.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Boyta, Cenemajigh

Latter administration
aadetsisned,

afihofity. antlce nreby
Immediate

bavtngeUiKarirdeicaRiis
authenticated settlement, Satarday.

the

PAVIEL HOFFHAIC.

BaltwIore, April boiler
chop

street,

started

eneini
Frank

Andrew

King Pootz.

broken,
several others seriously in-

jured. Several bodies supposed
under ruins,

fire-

man. property
machinery about

A

present

NEW

Alum, Salts,
Petre,

immediately!

DAVIS Proprietors, Providence.

"'V"
"'''.'I

OILS

Scaltln, Emlscs, Cuts, Sorest, etc.

Erpcr, Vdocta. Co., says :

iilia luccea lur nil brinst suuii burns.
From R. W. Adams, Saco, M3 :

1.. t,avy iui i.uuieulw lYliel.
Jt. LewlT rzjz :

Juicrty years' use It never has tailed me.
W. W. Lnm, BlcAolvUle, H. T., myg :

1 use your P.mm Killi Tt
p la and sorcat-a3,ai-l Aaifo w ouuds

like niggle.
. W. De lays :

or bouiua ana burns it nas no equal.

(ESTABLISHED 1877.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Collections made in all parti of the Vnited
State.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Parties wishing to nd money West can be ac

gem it s ate ejuu oo um iocs

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

43 All legal holidays observed. "4, dec"

"(V'OTICE IN DIVORCE.

Harriet B. Hanson "l In the Court of Common
by next triend Plea ol Somers County,

Aann K Humbert, Pa . No. January Term.
va IfcM AUas subpwna lor

Vempwy B. Hanson, Divorce, on the gronod of
ieriov.- To Dempsey B. Hanson, the defendant above

named :
You are hereby notified to lie and appear at the

next Court of Common Pleas of Somerset County,
'to be held In Somerset, on the 4th Monday in

April, 1884. to answer to th complaint of Harriet
P. Hanson, your wife, the plaintiff ahore named.
and show cause if any you have, why your said
wile should not he divorced from ine" bonds of
matrimony entered Into with you agreeably t the
prayer of her petition and libel exhibited against
you before said Court.

JOHN J.SPANOLER.
Sheriff's Offlea. 1 Mittlff.
Somerset Fe.b , 1882.

STATEMENT AND REPORT

AND

.
EUSi GF lUPLOYill,

Frt in April 1, 18H1, to April 1, 18H2.

rLpruie nana r thb cocstt nous ra oxs

Women's dresses.. I.....
Children's dresses.
Women's chemise.- -. ........
Children's cbem Ise. ." .',
Hand towel. ,........H...Bed sheet
Women' aprons
Children' aprons.
Men's shirts.
Hoy' shirt.
Bed tick
Hed bolsters...
Women's shirt....... .......
Children' shins
Pair Woman's drawer......

" ehl dreo'e drawer
" curtainsu men's pant
" hoy' pants
" suspender
" stocking knitted.
" ' stockings footed..

mittens.
sboeemaila..... ......

' tows made
duj f oouiea.. .......
Won-.an- 's caps. ............
Boyaeoais...
SiiUboonet

Boy' vest
Kinases
tuilis.

comfort ?
Pillow ease .. , 7
Handkerchief m
Women's iarket
Cats storking yam 114
Yard lanneL... 44- linen 3
Burial ibeeta and ihruada.. 8

a

Barrel map trunle .. 1

Loam bread based.. ..sa
i Kartuep ale..
! cunaisa miut uotrr ussirn i

: Plrpnu
:

Yrtti- - -
Hlutum ..................
Orerall

rrmu't prABTtT :

foI ftmrrl..' ..... . t
' ova.. .... 1

SvMai( Btav'tUnr. 1

; T.lZ!?l '. 4' I ! I
3

i . , ?4

'V 17.

7
t

s..f.i. . I
T-- spread...
Cnn'y mlu I

!'"!.. .

1 ureus
Wash stands s
Truok 1

lied stead, f
a

flu II licks
Sneels. 14

fair pill, w
Feather bolster
Pairs pilluw li(.s. 1.1

Blanket 14

I'omfnrt li
Fotthertk'k - 3
t'wvcr let 3
Hed preada.... a
'bests i

Unlit, 4
lands. S

Sinks 3
Ta'd clothes
Towel.

SEraSTaEST.
Bod steads :
I half ticks ..... T

ft beets. 144
Blankets 7

nil. in, T

Coverlet IS

rtber tick.: 10
ttoiaters 7

Pair pillow. 44
Pillow si:s loo
Sums. i:t
Chests ' 13

Chairs sa
quiiw ij
Coal stoves . .. Si
Cookloic stoves 3
Coal boxes. 22
Sot 1

Cupboards. ' a
Tholes ...i.. TS

Bureaus. ............ 7

Yurls carpel 153

Towels ,
Sinks 3
Tin eups loo
Tin dishes u
Sets foon 13
Sets Mupdislie. ... 4
Larue tin iiitits 4
t 'ottee boilers
Tin bucket 10
Larie Ho boilers
Pair scales I
Meat vessels 11

Churn 1

Sausage machines 2
Bake pans 0
Iron kettles 4

II opper kettle
Coil buckets. Ti
Wash boards 7

Wash tub ., 10
Wooden bucket L'5

Sets knives and forks 8

Sets ot plates ? 10

SARMn.i mV .MEJiTS.

Set Brtecbhand.
Set nipper.
Set light names
r uggy aarness... ..........
Wat,a saddl
Hy lork rope pulleys.............
Wind mill
Thrashing machine. ........... ........
Four horsi wagon
Three horse wagon
spring wagon..... ..
Cult tvaiors.. ............ ...............
Harrows
Plows
Holler
Seed drill ,

Horse rake
sleds
Spreader
Plow double trees
Single trees
Mower
Wheel barrows
Grain cradles
Mowing scythes......

uvitTWKoim run.
5 horse.
It cows.
s young caltie, two-yea- r ol I
tt young eatt l. one-yea- r old.
.l spring calves.

21 Sheeep
'i hogs.

riMisiioirDc.i raoDrrrs.
9 ton of bay.
2 tots, second crop,
lid bushel of wncat.
1O00 " oats.
it " rye.
ato ". ore.
S buckwheat.
001 potatoes
9' - beans,
lo beats.
ru " winter appla.
7 on urns.
IMP bead ofcabbage.
3 hotcrfbeads ot kraut.
I'M gallon of apple butter.
100 pounds of wuul.
W veal.

" beef.
Jou tall..w.

9o0 " pork.
3ix lard,

ott butter.
3s " calfskin.
2 '1 " beef hide.
;u4 beef bo t on foot and killed.
1 3 " beef boug it by quarter.

YM7 " bacon kjabl.
u Tejj buugbl.

scbvoxs reiACHED Drama teas.
C by Valentine Blouich.
1 by A. M. Wheistoue.

by K. Keininger.
1 by James Sioert.
3 by Silas Hoover.
1 by Joba Scbrock..

WISCELLAKEOCS.
out-do- pauper.

Average nnmner of Inmates, li
SUo tramps lodged.
6uo meals lor tramps.
8 children bound out.
15 0 meals lor visitors.
362 horses ted.

DEATilS DI BJ3IO TUB.
July io, Jacob Faith, (old age) ag o.
&epi 1 Stewart Fisher, (bratu lever)

age 1 month.
Sept. 24. Klisxbeth Shearer, (paraljs!;)

aire 7 years.
Jan. 1M, Peter Plpper. (old aire) sge TS.
Feb M, Timothy Crone. o'd ne) S4.
Feb. in. Oeerge Hers ( lung le ) age 71.
1 rhihiren born during year.

I have tried to make every tk'ing a plain as pos-
sible, so that the taxpayers may loll y understand
the est ol ui a ntaluiug the Pour House, as there
has been considerable oompiaiat that the cost
has been excessive.

F. LAI N1Z.
April !2. Steward.

'
TREASURER'S SALS !

UNSEATED LANDS

SOM EliSET COUNTY. PA,

AGREEABLE to the iirovisions
directing the mode

oi tolling. l:Lseatl Lands tor tales, parsed the
U'h day of March, A. L. 1SI i, aad the several
supolenients thereto, tbe Treasurer ol
County hereby glvi s notice, tbat unless the Coun-
ty, Sciiuol. Huihiing and Koad takes due on tbe
lollowtng unseated lands, are paid before tbe day
of sale, tue whole or such parts of eath tract r
parcel of land as will pay the Uxes and coeia will
be sold at (he Court House, in Somerset Dor.at.on

MOX Dai, June 12lh, 1SS2,
for the arrears tfcanf taxra nd ih
crued thereon.

anniaos TOwasHir.
alert. ' troft Tate.
417 cnery, Marv K f t 14
4t Anthony. Josepo x m,
410 t 'hery, iuism ei

ri Tom. Henjamin a ho
41U Chery, Jaue (') ! ia

ALLBUHKXT TOWS SHI P.
400 A moa, Philip 229
JAi Iew, William . w so
IsO Oaitber at Colborn so
lu Same 1 u7

41 Ling. Peter li 04
Heiman. Nathan.... It 2o
Hiack, John 17
xdllnger. Frederick )v LO

3T (in son, Oeorge 14 3o
4W Meyers Jacob..... 1 ea
314 l lies, John K liwJ0.1 Flours. Susan a 12

J ' Baer, W Idow a 60
24 Siurts, Adam I 14
SO Topper. Jobn M 'Jjii

4v tslbaun, John 4 s
100 Bacr, Ishmal J 1 k
400 Meyers v Keed w 10

3D Same 1 u
JOO Collio-- A VI a
M Brown, Thomas i tti

BgOTaxRHVAixxr towssbit.
100 Potter. Sat ah 1

7 Stein, Abraham jij
i'o iierloy, JoeU a fr

COSVLCEXCK BOROCOH.
11 Mevera Pttje'a hle e ?a

Piper, W illiam' heir so
, Veutle. Luilwick. ........... tw

t-- Wentie,Cnarie i ba
31 Wining. IL C 70lit) VYeaauu, Samuel 3
3l Johnson, Mary' heir 1 7t)

Hum, Patrick
1 W Duraau, Jane.............. 1 70

Fuilerton lirotbers, 4 Mlie Jouawa. Calkatlne.. ........ 1 ;o
214 Wan, W, P 4 1

Lett.
1 PuIIItso' heir. a sot Uietlelty. Sml.. a 40t ltevens, Nathan 1 m
1 rlotlmaq, tleorge...... 80

H,oUmau A Brutuer 80
2 Auvuatine.' John......... 2 4
1 PaltuD, K. C 71
4 Trouunan, William 240
2 Tanneblll. J. H )

1U Shoan. J uaeph ......... .. 4 Wt McKenaon, Johq., f 80
1 Snaff, llarid SO
8 Burns, Patrick. ? "

Acre I.
Coursln, Benjamin...... 11 S3

Welfley, Decater I to
rcviAcoa Towxanir.

Arret.
44' Joaes Israel ct
4SO Moore, Thorna.. ........ 88

oO Huere, Joseph..... ...... 22
418 h toiler, Jacob...... 4 (W
410 811. k, Joba '. 82
sue WU liens, Israel 8 SO
sou Keaalnger, Mary A a a

sxkuck rowaaair.
!7!4 Beaehay, 4. p

Lirengood, David

411 James
Loll.

fey, p)
4 Thl, WiUUm FJce. IK

4 Id I'srey. James (! 1
0 Mo re. Hey ,i.J "" x

""tintnomaa. t hilea 1S4
47 Corey, 1 bunas
3MS WUier. .Ia.i u 8 M
4W Cjwey, J i,h (' .)"""" II
4uO t' X

40U Cnariry, Jhn....""J 8 u
Los.

3 towry, Samuel
Acrft.
in- -

IT ret brass. RniiK11 8Christaer, Juaepbta's. 1 77

Abernathy. Taoma. 1 14 'amis henry .......""" 8 M3 "- Mwk, M.arice ..
2 4 U

""" 2 t1 J.es, W ti
1 k u.le, James I

1 31 Howell. pu
1 1 AKaeetscrait, Stephen.".".."".".'

AcTtl. l ;

sou Wuil.oi ',nXretciimau, William 3l. rika. Jubn J
4 It Charey, Jamr (') ."..". 1". 1 u

'.J

;p.Kxxvn.r.e Tov'smr,
Johnsori, Th.4Bas

4it-j- Tn'tnua, Jacob.... 44 1441 K Uy, Jun """!1"I i m
janrxaaox Towsmr.
Hll.John 2110 1 Flt'k, Luilwick........,.. 2 3H400 ttoson, James ....I 4 DOKnupp, tluai.uel.... 2 40AJaui, Barbara 2

Jsssr.ii Towxsmr.
4 nuldcy.Frxierk-- ;o Misbler. Thomas 7:Ml Oliver, Ilium 8 7,
4 Pbilson, Kobert 8 :o
40U Scott. Jobn Ti4o St. Clair, ot ilium .'..".." 8 7JJOi Wbitmore. Jacob 8 7
4o Williams. Oeorge 8 72
40 Mwire, J.nnes 3o Shearer, Lutiwkk... 1 (kt
4t0 Atttlerson 5

Maulio. Ctunc I .Kuig. Utorge S
tABiaxa Towsaair.

.101 lawman, Samuel W7
Zul-i- l. vi m. H. '. : u12i Heiman. (KsjrKe 7 14

i0 Movers, Peter's heirs
loo Miller. Jadb satirs... 14 n1I.J. K VI

Hottiuan George 4 wWitt, Jusun ;s
Lb!.

1 S liannon, Michael
Aertt.

M Bowman k. Cbersole
15 Cunningham k W ajt H

Lowca TCBKErrtxrr Towssmr.
to) McValaht, D. J. t Co. M 61
401 Hoiioaell. John 2U 4il
4O0 Powo Aiexaudia, r .11 40
400 Lolira, Feter l a
400 Patrk'k, Alexander '. I.
4 O Burgess, William - 40
loo Hail.L M i 4loi . saiue.... .............. ....... i Jt4 O Sam la 411

1 wcAfiee, James 4iilit) K'Hldy. Jobn l. S
400 same.... U'.u
400 Bokus om Paid lev
41 H Peter '. U Jtlt4 Horned, Jobn

Haul. Lewis W 1

Stewart, Andrew 2 16

MKTIRSDAUC Boaol K t.
lot.

Adams. Thomns 2 'tBroiiiera; Byer..... Kitle..l. r.dwaru i
Knule, John .1
Frost. TtHrtoas A..... 1 Mt
Kelly, Mrs. Sarah I l:tlflitt. F. A. Co II 4KrenKralt, John
Stevenson, James
laiiher. James B

LiuxlotjW
Srieets. Tcsepb ..............
istevenson. rrank 1

Kenford, John 11 1fmuse, iMarguret
Collins, Mr
Miller. Mrs. Sarsli
3Ieiialrv Aiuuj-tu-a 4
Miller. Jobu 4 1 .
.Mulligan, .ruie t 4.
Stouciier. Wiuiam 1 .JKaui, IV

itiLKcasK Towxauir.
403 Ii,dbro,Uuan!ng ; a

j iiairy, Adam's ueirs
Xlug, William

It LFOI! O TO W UU I P.
K4 Beam.Jacob 3
4oo Briaiks, Jacob...... 9 4j
40 Benson, Pel. r M
loi Ilebbart at Walter t il
4 Jonnson. William. I

IS Shoemiikvr Vtuliaio 4 Jl
3)4 Tom. Lrinah. ...... .......... j .i2
.T.IH w Hsoo, Tnomas. .... ........ v

2'M Shsti, Jobn 4 0.
1" Tliouia 1 ;j
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